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LINER ADSAmusementsAmusementsBRITISH MONEY FOR 
CANADA’S FACTORIES

to ft

Help WantedArticles For SaleFarms For SaleMASSEY HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9
HIS MAJESTY’S BAND

Properties For Sale *k •«n.’srwasMS
King SL Bast. Toronto. Do not delay.«swa'wœsernSSfynard, 36 Dundee. ”

A. E. MILLED, Uxbridge, Ont.,fer large 
and email ferme that wtü «and b>»P*«
lion, ctoae to tonne and vMe*e*. Write 

■for particulate. A. B. Miller, Real 
.at.- and Insurance.'1ÜSBËI Ussechusetts

to Stud
II

Prominent Visitor to Toronto 
Predicts It Will Flow Here 

in Increasing Quantities.

eSr
ent; 16o packet to be bad at all 6™

CARPENTERS wanted. McCarthy, «eg.
erel contractors, Nlagara-on-the-Lak*. ta

ed7 11$■n <l„l ass ■«.K'wwwtrae
r&iàjrMa- .«

IF YOU want te buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and set my caw- 
logue before deciding. W. R.
Tempje Building, Toronto. Pa7

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mad- 
-irate price and on easy terme, wrt.« 
ti. A. Black 6 Co., 164 Bay etreet. ed7

imei

Brampton cers.
fl FOR SALE-------- M-foot Launch three

cylinder, two-cycle. IS horeepow er, ie 
mile». Steward V.T.C., Hamilton. at

K. MAN, are you eerung enough money 
to support yourself and family aa you 
ehou.d? If not, call In and see us. We

arihdb
Locke,

I M

: THE SAFEST InvWtment In Canada,
residential property and factory, sites, 
building lota and central business pro
perty. H. W. Dawson. ninety Lol- 
bornc etreet, Toronto,^ aleo Brampton.

teach rail estate salesmen how lu 
make from lio to |ioo per day free, 
end all w# want te men with bra'ne 
and ability. We have the best propusi- \ » .
Uon un the market. Write or oall 111 # Oi K
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade- m
’«•Je a»4E__________________ 1^ Adapted 1

Massac

SITUATION IMPROVING Articles Wanted
VETERAN grant» located and unleeated,

bought and -sold. Mulbolland * Co., 
Toronto.

I
I

Is Opinion of Sir William 
Wiseman WholRepresents 

Large British Investors.

tiV --OF THE Instructions ’ From
Mortg

Under LEARN Freight, Tickets, Baggage and
Ven-grephy ana get into the transporta
tion business. Our mall course will lead 
direct to a good salary. write ue 
Shaw's Telegraph and Railroad School, 
Toronto. *dT

^ business Opportunitiei
ÎUtoR

underwriting undertaken. XntcrnaUon 
si Investment Corporation, 33 Queen 
Bast, Toronto. «° ,

HIGHEST CASH PRIORS Wd for second- 
Bley cl# Munson. 413IRISH GUARDS «gee hand bicycles 

tipedina avenue. ed
$12,600—NORTH TORONTO—Cerner let. 

very amettoaily planned, home beauti
fully situated, with all conveniences. 
Including Ruud Heater, twelve rooms, 
two bathrooms, aim room, oak floors, 
doors an» trim; doling room oak beam
ed and panelled; would soil turnltutw 
This house must positively be rod. 
The Union Truet Company, Ltd., 176 
Bay street, '

HOU,e6

HANDSOME.hooee on Eloor street, near
Avenue road, sellable for doctor » or 
dentist's flats, Bou

■~^~aaStëæi

Real Estate investmenU
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe- 

<*Ulete, Toronto. Calgary. Weybnrn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

WANTED—10.000 to 15,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and 
oaeement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details ae to loca
tion and rental wanted, Box II, World,

6136
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In his apartments at the Queen's METAL PATTERN MAKER, Wester*

Ontario city. Apply stating exeprlenee 
and wages expected, to Box 46, World.

I
Hotel, Sir William Wiseman, Bt„ of 
London, England, discussed financial 
conditions, Canadian Investments and 
the future prosperity of the Dominion 
with a World representative yester
day. Sir William Is a member of the 
Hendene' Trust. Limited, of England, 
and his firm has large Interests thru- 
out Canada In Industrials and land.

"The financial stringency at this 
time,” said he, "Is not local to the Do
minion, but ie world wide In its char
acter, affecting alike European coun
tries, Argentina and the United States. 
The depression Is gradually passing 
and before a great while the money 
market will resume a normal or even 

. active condition, I have been In Can
ada since August looking over our 
holdings, and my business has taken 
me to the Pacific coast, from which 
epetlen,! am now en route home. We 
are Interested In practically all of the 
larger cities from Montreal to Van
couver, and I find matters In a most 
satisfactory condition."

"Heretofore, English money has gone 
-into Canadian lands and municipal se
curities," said Sir William, "but my 
opinion Is the future will see larger 
sums placed over here In Industrial 
plants and manufacturing enterprises. 
The development of the country, the 
labor market, the laws affecting manu
factured products, cheap fuel and cheap 
power will make manufacturing In
vestments the best on the market and 
English capital will not be alow In 
appreciating that fact.

"There la one phase of the situation 
here to which I wish to call especial 
attention, and that Is the over Indebt
edness of the small but ambitious 
towns of less than 100,000 population. 
In their eagerness to build cltlee. offi
cials of these smaller municipalities, 
backed up by the citizens In most In
stances, become extravagant In local 
improvements,. and bond Issue follows 

- bond issue In rapid succession for pub
lic Institutions and betterments which 
are not only far In advance of the real 
needs, but are very expensive, luxu
rious and a great burden to the tax
payers. These Improvements make 
times good and money plenty, while 
In course of construction, but In the 
depression which inevitably follows, 
serious financial difficulties are en
countered by those who have to meet 
the cltv’s obligations. It seems to 
me there should be some kind of cen
tralized control for such matters in 
order that a restraint might be put on 
the small townstte boomer tn the lo

ot substantial but only needed

* r
MR. C. H. HASSELL, CONDUCTOR 
Reserved Seats on s»le at Box Office 

PRICES - 50c, 76c AND $1.00

371

investment» in April. 1317, after per
sonal Inspection and require» money 
to finance final payment». "Ill take 
In with him et cost Juet enoiigh money 
to make payments. With the good 
crops assured thU will prove one of thu 
beet investments In the west. For full 
particulars apply to Box No. 44, V orld.

WANTED—A Marine Engineer holdlni 
second-i-lase papers; must be sober an! 
steady, and furnish references. T-.- 
monent position for the right nsa» 
Address Box 42. World Office. *47

» Live Birdsm
•A For Sale CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Alto taxteer- 

mist. 171 Dundee. Park 76. edn »■< 61 BIO MONEY WRITING SONOI 
have paid thousands of dollars to 

ms or roe' 
If avails

HOPE’S—Canada’s leader end greatest 
Bird Store, 103 Queen etreet west 
Phone Main 4861.________ __ ed-7

•1 ]
Hon A Nordheimer, 
East. Main 1042.S writers—send your poe 

Acceptance guaranteed 
lavgeet. most successful concern of t!6j 
kind We publish, advertise. secu£, 
copyright In your name and pay 60 par ! 
cent, li successful. Hundreds of da. 
lighted clients. Write today for B§ 
Magazine. Beautiful Illustrated Beep*, 
and examination of your work—all free, 
Dugdale Co. 733 Dugdale Bldg., Wa#, 
lngton D. C.

FOU* CONCERTS
r THE GILMORE COURSE 

MASSEY HALL
ElDWARp^LANKQW ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM
THURSDAY. SEPT. IS.h * THURSDAY. OCT. Dth

Customs BrokerI '
l ■;

ti. MoCRIMMON, 182 Wellington West. 
Phono Adelaide 827. •*-!_

111 M »

If-: ït F WANTED—One or more gentlemen to 
take up a patent for manufacturing 
Dextrine, gum. else, paste and laundryM’üfS'ftüÆ
to Box 47, World Office.

W. WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 448. Cen. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
'►atlante.
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HIOH SCHOOL teachers wanted—Teren. forced by law t;
to Board of Education—wanted fort the six months I 
Harbord Street Collegiate Institute, an very point that 
n 11 .«pr-rlalist, who Is aleo Qualified .coompllah big 
to teach Junior English and physical lew of that eti 
training; Initial salary 11400 to 11600. differ.

experience, Increasing by was the belief 
to a maximum of $1300 ora that a perm 
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BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street—10 min- fcrn? bm’here J 
utes’ walk from heart of city-. Apart- dvantage, In t 
mente, single and double rooms. A jeclslon of the 
quiet home for visitor» while in town. ,, ^lx months at

NBHE

Money to Loan
;i2in-

&*ïBSnB3£
33 ueen BQast. Phone 

On en evenings.

m t
/■ r $

»dm LADIES WANTED—For heme wi 
stamping applied. Call, don’t wi 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade, Tc 
street.

Majestic Opera QuartetteROBERT POLLAK
Hungarian Vlellnlet

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 29th sea.FRIDAY, DEC. 5th

Course Ticket, now on sale at Massey Hall and Bell’s 146 Ton,* Street,
Four $2 Seats, $6; Four $1.60 Seats, $4; Four $1 Soate. $3______________ ”

rates,1 evaporation. i 
laid* 1827.

m I it P'J
Agents Wantedv ...

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REOULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who 1» the sole head of 
a family, or any 'male over 18 year* uld. 
may homestead a quarter-eection of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may tw mad* 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
(arm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
nid occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or, sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarterr 
section alongside hie homestead.. Ft Ice, 
$3.00 per acre, ,

Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate
tll\ homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot "Main a

SL.hTIn ,S ”
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

Herbalist» AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple «F, 
elf, big sales; 200 p6r cent, profit; * 
busy with mall; 10 cents, sample and188 ShlL

Hi
BE ~ 187

Eczema. Dyapepela, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaint*, Dropty. Urinary 
DiaeMea,__________ _ ”*7

ALEXANDRA ÎKlMà terms, tihurwln Company, 
bourne, Toronto,PRINCESS S'iiW.».

The Distinguished English Actor

Mr. Lawrence

8. W
The William Morris English 

Players In Teachers Wanted
...

W\ $ u The blindness
Of VIRTUE

SignsBROUGH wKSti,rs.,df*=irt
Toronto. _______________ '_________

J. E. 
street, 
ed-7*-«... x-ysr' Ktssr

Farcical Comedy,

I-•*
and Sat. Mat.—60c to $1.50 liveand new■ according to 

$100 a year 
Applications and testimoniale will be 
received until Thursday, Sept. 11, Hill- 
by the undersigned. W. C. Wllklneon, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Nights
Next Week—"Peg o’ My Heart.” Roofing“THE LADY OF OSTEND”

SLATE, Pelt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
184 Adelaide west_________________ ed-7 81Mete. Wed.-Bet. 

Seat* ThursdayNEXT WEEKWll TypewritingMRS. FISKE Rooms and Board, "•tiff ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main
INGLEWOOD, 288 .larvie street Superior 

accommodation. Phone.__________w-1ANDf* f MAY HOWARD■ ; % In THE HIGH ROAD'** HER OWN 
COMPANY 

The Real Queen of Burlesque
yin COMPANY OF AQ 4U--MOSTLY GIRLS W

Next Week—"Mirth Makers”

For Visitors
Building Material1 By Edward Sheldon

- LIME, CEMENT, BTC.—Crush»* Stone 
at care, yards, bine or delivered; bestDAILY MAIS

LADIE510ÎJI

ed $1,000
REWARD

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. 6.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—28638

EducationalPi

ROBIE’S OH! OH I 
BEAUTY JOSE- 
SHOW RHINE

il i PARK
THEATRE

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS Cellegi, 
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toroe- 
to, Canada’s popular commerçai 
school; magnificent catalogue free.^7.

Carpenters and Joiners
at11 1 ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 

Office fittings, U4 Church street. Te]*- 
phone. ________ *d~*-

p
H 1 ; :

Jtt$&I Bim j ' ...m) "M r
®4 . : *

For inform^ion that, wiil lead 
uansdowne Ave, North of Bioqr. |0 discovery or whereabouts of

Vaudeville—Motion Pictures the person or persons suffering from
..2.80—ioc Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
• -7 *®—i6c ease, Blood Poison, Gunito Urinary 

Troubles^ and Chronic or Specia1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, 
863,265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

TRANSPORTATION le good .huai
Learn it. Our mail eouree in 
graphy. baggage, tickets, freight 
commercial geography will atari 
right. Get particular» Shaw’s T 
graph School, Tonge and Gcrrard, 
ronto. •

ticago Boi 
pisorderly 

Court a

..RICHARD Û. KIRBY, carpenter, non- 
tractor. Jobbing. 586 Tonge at. ad.I erast

Improvements." .
It of Ancient Lineage.

Sir William Is the head of an Lng- 
llsh family which dates Its title back to 
1829, when the baronetcy was founded, 
this being one of the first ln ^e ero- 
ntre The title has been handed down 
from father to son In an unbro1'?" ’ 
and the present possessor, an atlractl 

* voung man of about 30 years of age, 
lias developed the business instinct to 
a greater degree than any of bl8 ab" 
ce«tore. The father of Sir William 
was a distinguished naval officer, and 
aaw service on the Pacific coast, dur
ing which he first became interested in 
the growth of British America

Accompanying Sir William is Mi. S.dn” Johnson, Canadian manager 
for the company, who left Silndas 
n'rht for Ni-w York, where other mem
ber,, of the firm are conducting some 
im oortani business transactions. - rhe 
!.ntîre party will said for Knglsnd .he 

latter pari of the week.____

Alext Week—“Gay New Vorkors."i

; TENDERSMDK5-2tS
HOUSE

LumberTENDERS addressed to the undersign- 
8d Ipo 0’^LranfdoreffilA MDally Matinee at .

"Tafes'JÜSBa^,, 0sGrïS?2î®. Srjf:velope "Tender for Main duck 
Ont.," will be received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1318, for 
the construction of a reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse ana 
oil store at Main Duck Island, Lake On
tario, In the Province of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Çgnadlan bank, equal to five 
per cent. (6^p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tendsrer de
cline to enter Into the contract prepared 
by the department or fail to complete 
ih* work in accordance with the plana 
and specifications.

Plana and specification» can be seer, 
and forms of tender procured Irom this 
department, Ottawa, and at the poet- 
offices et Kingston, TU-ton. Bath. Défer
ont». Trenton and Oananoque.

Newspaper* copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not be. paid for earns. ..............

The department doe* not. bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A I.EX JOHNBTON.
Deputy' Minister of Marin* and Fisheries.

Department of Marine end Fisheries, 
Ottawa, 8th Aug., 181*.

AS FATHER KELLY' I
; SI
• ‘-ti t ,i I
i : *7 !

*

CANADA’S fastest typists trained Ji
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cal-- 
logue. ____________________ ______
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Next Week—“KINDLING" Acton Old Boys’ 
Reunion

Sept, 24 Grenadiers’ Band
Communicate John M. Warren, Main 

<230, or Hlllcrest 2730. or Hlllcrest 22,o.

House Moving Massage
S^A’SJH eat re

50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 8.
Maurice Levi, Lillian Ashley, Carl Hen

ry and Nellie Francis. The Harvey Fam
ily, Kennedy and Melrose, Wilfred Clerk A 
CO., Freeman and Dunham, The Klne)°- 
graph. Kathleen Clifford. • 1-34° -

hair »•house MOVING and raising done, J. 
Nelson. 116 Jgrvta street._________ »d~< "AMA<i,7S;i,t„,KK'"ufK». n„.moved.

4728.HAMILTON HOTELS.
■Lost.1 i

HOTEL ROYAL Dentistryon my farm, 
have same by

STRAYED—Four horses
fiopt. 3. Owner can 
paying expenses and proving property. 
Apply H. A. Tutt, Newtonbrook VX>.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION RP-
clallzed. Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge strèti. 
over Hellfers-Oough, Toronto. 881

Largest, beet-appblntcd and most cen- 
«rally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan.

tt
a ».•47 tt

York Pioneer and Historic» 
Society WE DO TINNING ON AUGUST 14, on Scarbero tewnllne.

.B"' Sft «MUnS!
Danforth avenue.

BYLAW TO BOND 
MILUNG COMPANY

-t ;,

In
* regular monthly businea* meeting 

..e held at No, )#* tldllege street, on 
Tuesday. Heptember 9, 191.3, at three
o'clock Sharp. An Interesting paper by 
Mr. (,’harle* Union, O.L.R., will be read. 
Daniel Lamb, President 
Secretary, 1 Edgewoed avenue

The edPROMPT DELIVERY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
rsA»A* avswv*

■ i L?^-<^v\,;u,^o;dwa:ndrr,^uern„1^
to 103 Mall Building. 12

up.NEW PARISH FOR 
THE GROWING EAST

J. W. Millar.
81 LOST—Sold signet ring. Reward W. M. 

Roberuon, (Irown Office Bldg., Queen 
and Victoria. ____________  12

MachinutsSt. Mary's Citizens Will Vote 
on Proposition to Guar- 

tee New Bond Issue.

Estate Notices1

motor boat trade: a good assort* 
castings for pistons, pis'on rings, 
Inga, also nickel and nlckeU 
Ulum steel for axles and gears. O 
machine work. Accurate irate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 g™ 
street. Phone If. 6856

123461NINE DAYS WED 
GETS A FORTUNE

notice TO CREDITORS,—In the Mat
ter of the estate of John Egan, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York. Retired Rallwey Mall Clerk, de-
ceased :

— ♦—

Archbishop O’Neil Establishes 
New Centre for Catholics 

North of Danforth Ave.

Storage and Cartage
Whereaa certain lands of Ht. Paul's 

English Evangelical Lutheran Church it STORAOB, moving and packing of furnl- 
Toronto. being lot» No. 31 and 22. and tore and pianos. Baggage transferred, 
east ten feot throughout of lot 23. ac- ; Telephone McMillan & Co . 1‘arkdnle. 
cording to plan filed In Registry Office 13S»f
for the registry division of West Toronto 
as No. 314. are unnecessary for the con
gregation of the said church, and it Is 
deemed advantageous to sell the same 
under the provisions of the Religious In
stitutions Act. which provides among 
Other things that the highest bid may 
tie.essarily be accept'd.

The trustees of the said congregation 
th'-refore give notice that the said lands 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
b-1 riharle* (’nttenden at his auction 
rooms. No. 575 Queen Street West, To
ronto. on Monday, the 15th day of .Sep
tember, 1913, at the hour o[_ 10 o’clock 
a.m. •___________________

'ARDS FL 
ST. JZ

■
1-1

■ H]1 r. -, » » ^BSSi
company wll* be submitted to too Not Appeal to Woman S ISIS at the^lu mdeuvef to

ratepoyers on Saturday, Sept. Ji. 11 Relatives the imdernigned, ih. solicitera for nich-
mlll will have a capao.ty of bOO bni - n.CiatlVC8. . „"d Blg|e> , the Executor/of the last will
rets per day, and will employ 3 > to U . . - 1 Bnd testament of the sild deceased, on
hands The annuul turnover Is esti- i m before the «th day of October, A.ri.
meted at approximately one million BLOOMINGTON. Ill- Wept 7 —Louis m3, their names, addreeeee nnd deacrlp-<r_ „„ ’*•»"'■ •- srxrwjs sarerssrwht. Mary s ' s. ut "3 anil five, was employed by a cement con- Feriirlty ,If any ) held by them. -
T*™* manYgemenî lnto^ mld^ng- tractor to -aiet In laying sldewalkx. ^VeculSr ^fli _ h , <h „ , ,

new features this year and w.ll | ^ et»«t 'X

mMr G4 AUI6toIotod of Oliver has Man Oplllns Boyle, n wealthy widow. having'regard only to the < lalma yendore^aollcltor*. which can be seen at
. gebl hi* 100-were farm to Mr. Alex- who lived alone In a large house with of which tu «hall !,®t*„,c*V *"e‘i Term* ..f sale: 20 per cent. In cash on

-mrirr Darllnc if the name place for no other company but servants, not be- will not he liable for h ; " the dale of pureliaae. and the balance
$|n,O00. Mr McLeod Intends taking .ing -n friendly terms with her re- «statej; ^tTnotice haVnor'h.eV’ra- within ien days thereafter,

up residence m H*. Mary R l" c$oaf*of "schauer- went up to ihé house on ce(v.d by them at the tune of <"*- ter,Ur). of Board of Trustais Ht. PsuV»
the rieafoTto C'-ilteglato*Institute, has nvv rr.-ti occasions for a drink of water l"bytloT?0V KNOX & MONAHAN Ç^nto L"there° ChUn’h'
been appointed to fill the vacancy of arid Uni» became acquainted alt.i the Continental Idf<v Bnlldlng, Torottio_ Ho- JOHN8XOj; McKAV. DOD» * GRANT, 

London Collegiate widow. Sh- finally gave him çmnloy- 1lcltor« for Richard Big!*-; Trader* Bank Building. Vendors’ Rollcl-
ment as hostler and gardener. One day ,.,f the last will and testament of the tor, 
aftnr hr Imrl hrrn thrro ^rvrrn) w^ek?. viW John 
richaurrF and the old woman went to Dated

I

Personal Iprmous Co 
Ipkndid Pr< 
\ Music Gi

Butchersguarantee 
$60,000 for the new■4

the ONTARIO fdARKËT, 43» $»$»" 
West. John Goebel. College »0$^__j^.

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f—
baking light cake*, pit erurta, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. ed

The grow til of the east end of tin 
nlty has been presenting a problem 
for seine time to those who have 
charge of the spiritual welfare of the 
inhabitants ..f that district, and A 
Mt« I. towards the solving of the. pro
blem ha* been made by Archbishop 
O N«Ri. xvlio announced yesterday tnç 
formation of a new pariah in the east 
end which wip --mbruc* the rapidly 
growing Section of the city north of 
Danforth ovenue.

The new parlait will be carved out 
of territory that has hitherto been in 

O'Donnell, of St.

notI ■ *'*\ n t YOUNG MAN wishes to correspond with
poor voung woman, with view to mat
rimony no objection to young Widow 
with one child. Apply Box 46, World.

Legal Cards
CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
C Macdonald. 21 (Juacn street eaaL _

FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrlatef,SJES* 
F tor, Notary Public, 34 King atraet w«*t 

Private fund* to loan. Hiona

MACINNE» » MACKEN2JI.
bollcltoru, Bterilag *»“*• 

King audv Bay ttrfy

of the bel 
*rid In i’ori 
f Cathedra 
Uriah Gtis 

appr, | 
Ifriniiua n
(•this w(,f 
#6r,. The 
JpBlc wan 

*5* given w 
fij hy Tnllii 
•Word and

11
p>

71

Medical\
2044.

üL i RYCKMAN,
Larrlaterx, 
Chamber», cori^r

I f •pasiaiiat, plies, 
men. 6 College

fletulee and 
street.

DR. DEAN.
diseases of I

OR, SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter etreet. rear Yonge. Private dli
esses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotence, nervous deuu.ty. iiein- 
orrlteld*. Hours X to 9 p.m. ed

charge of Father 
Anne’s Church, and Father Itohleder 
of at Josopn's. The new parish will 
embrace portions .of each of these 
perish*-* and will extend north from 
Dariforth a-v-im" to the northerly 
limits of th- c-ity.

The nrchhlsh "p did not announce 
who would be appointed to the charge 
o; the new parish, but Ih- church will 
be erected un a -lie that has been 
secured on the northwest comer of 
Fulton and ("Inrlaw avenues. The or
ganization oi the parish Will start Im
mediately and the first mass will be 
raid About Oct. i, the Danforth avenue 
separate school being used tempor
arily for a church and centre of the 
parish until the new church is com
pleted. There arc about 200 Catholic 
famille» in Lie new parish.

Patents and Legal <

ronto, Canada. ____________
ZoiTIce'gTven FREE to 

have ideas or Inventions, and destrew 
handle same to the best «IvanUgs 
PatenU obtained, sold arid .pwfxz 
Write; Patent RelUpg ana 
turlng Agency. 22 college Street, 
ronto. _________ ________

FETHER8TONHAUGH A
established firm. Fred B. Fet 
haugh, K.C., M.E. Chief 
Expert. Offices, head office.
Bank Bldg- 10 King St. East, T 
Officer, Montreal, Ottawa, He 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and wow 
D.C.

t OXYOENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 393 King 
rit. East. Torvnto. Consultation frit. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

:

otptinclpal of tne 
h clltutet.-i: 6511

Marriage Licensesin IFAIR AT CORNWALL 
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

FLETT’S Drug 
issuer. C. W.

Store, 602 Queen West, 
Parker, i

Geneva and were married. Before go- r— ____ _„,i
ln«. she drew out a large num of money i died. Nephews d m medical
which she had in the bank, telling the | ration, suspecting h

experts said she had died of heart (lls-

FATHER S FAMOUS 
DAUGHTERS DRUDGE

(Ceiitinueded

‘t talk to 4 
sage for net 
of IV’ Th 

- - hfiulred: ’’I;*n< |n that

Coal and Woodcashier she was going to Mlrhigim.
Nine day* after her marriage she j case.

I
CORN WAI.L, Sept. 7.—(Kpcclal.)- The 

Cornwall Fair oloaed on Saturday after 
the most Huccesnful three day*' «bow ever 

under the auspice» of the Corn-

the «K*
l fi

! Then Sc.ha uers took step» to secure 
i powesslon of her property, and alt ho 
! ho waa opposed by a number of the 
! woman's nephew», he was appointed 
administrator of the estate. After sev
eral weeks of legal preceding*, the ,aw - 
yers got together and arranged 
promise. Schauers gave a quit-claim 
deed to the real estate and received 
$12 coo In cash. The nephews prov
ed that Mrs. Doyle had promised them 
all of her property after her death.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.Danish Girls Work as Domestics 

in England and 
Like It.

: ed
_, -, , pair L 1. About 
tea |r,y’ I think. 
RE, a" About 
* i1'h'; Jerome 
-- EAdventure

glK*‘w York 
Bf*0", that J,
Hw ulAsracefu 
H, ,a reflect 

'.»»*«• whet 
because he 

!* with th, 
“r with «,

put on 
wall Agricultural Society.

Two five-mile motorcycle r*,c.< were 
put i n. In the first. A. Lamer,• won by 
a nek from A. Herrington, and in the 
second Herrington headed Umt-f und-r 
i he wire. A troupe of ten clever Arabs 
put on exhibition!! of gymnastics on both 
davs. In the fvee-foi - all running race 
J. W McCulloch * ’Kentucky Girl” won 
fi-*t.place; H Klrkey's "Silver" second: 
A. I^tlondc'a "Farmers Boy" third, and 
J. Burns" "Little Phil" fourth.

The trucker* race treated no end of 
Five heat» had to b<- gone thru 

The result:
LUtfi- >1." won 

McCo-.irt'» ■ Minnie Ma""
I 'p.igi, : .alonde'.r "L'ttli- Jr-»»" titiid.

Arti.

i . J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
P.ooma. 24 Want King meet. Toronto

» a '. i npwlal Cable to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto World and X. Y. World,
LONDON- Sept. 7.—Two Danish 

girls, daughters of cabinet ministers, 
have been discovered In London 
work In-; as domestic servants- They 
ure MIsh Oerdn Pedersen, daughter of 
the minister of agriculture, and Miss 
Kclser Nielsen, daughter of the min
ister o’ education

a com-
; ^ PARLOR CAR LOOTED.

KINGSTON. Sept. 7—(Special.)— 
Thieve* found their way into the parlor 
car at Kingston Junction on the O.T.TL 
and got away with $75 belonging to the 
rairter. Detectives are running down 
clues.

HERBERT J. ». DENNISON, R»jl
Attorney, IS King Street SVastT* 
Patents, trade marks, design* 
rights, protected everywhere. Bk 
veers' exp^Iknce. write for ■>

I TENDERS WANTEDt,

r>
By the County Industrial Home Com

missioner* for all the trad»» In oonnec- 
Peüeneti lion with a building to be erected at the

wpeuka K.igtish so we l that she re- Plan* and r.poclflcatious may be seen at 
celt tty eras alls to guide her father ,n Mr- j u. Como»»'*, K,.is*ton Road, 8ear- 
n tout- of ixmdin. li,’ li exceedingly born, or Mr. .1. S. McNair'S. F-lgin Mil's, 
proud of hi* daughter's courage find cmi • ilsstnnere, it the office of the County 
Indi-peni -nl spirit In thus facing the ; C'.erk Toronto, or at. the Home. New- 
world Mia* Meixcli is less proficient market. Bulk tenders preferred. Tender* 
i,, Kngllsh niul • present Is in an to or *ent to Mr. J. <1. Cornell. Scsrboro, 
\ ngio bvandln tv'ar. instltulloii. h»1 - f 
ing evceiit’.v irrlved. Both girls are 
brlgliti cheerful uuu happy.

WEDDING IN WESTMINSTER.

7.--(Special.)—On
4

__ ________ ———-j*
GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, J™1 m , 

Temple Building. Toponte. MMSu
- ^

Surveyors
JOHN T. RANSOM, Onterle 

v»ior. Cosgrav* Chamber», »•*
16 sUest. Phone Main M$$. ----- f?
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Min* Architects$2-15 St. Catharines and Return from 
Toronto Vis G. T. R.

* Ticket» 3'’Oil „ ill.S' afternoon train* 
Sept. K akf. a’l iraiiri Scpi. 10 and 11 
Account io C*fi»ltAi'lnefi "liortieultuvAl 
ilxlilbltlou." .Ml tickets did for ; c- 
; v; n -, itii bep*. 12. 1913.

Ticket* and fu'l parti, ula: 
ticket office, noJ’tbvesi 
and Yonge street*.

KiNUFTON Sept.
. peut. 20 tii,- mo'ring* will taxe place In 
' Westmlni-toi Abbey. London, of J'•«■"* <...

i,.(| norothv Brownfield •> 
Vairon Ik a graduate 

; of the Rival Mill’-’ Collrgi-. winning e 
. oi.mi'r -li’n 1 Hi- Roysi Kngi •«*' < of flic 
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LAWRENCE
PARK

\
For the new home there 
le no place so delightful 
In every way As Lawrence 
Park. Illustrated Booklet 
sent on request.

Dovercourt Land
Building and Saving» Co., Limited 

W 8. DIN NICK, PRES.
84 King Street East.

Tel. M. 7281.
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